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~,ons cover the ground very thorpughly, and wvi1l be found of
p)racGical value by leaders, not only of young people's
societies, but auxiliaries as well. Price, 5 celits.

The Suggested Programme.

WVill Comrnittces who have charge of the Programme for
MNa3, on China and the Chinese, preserve a copy 0of Oni'ard
bearing date if February 19th, as it is to be used for read-
ingb in cunnection with the M'%ay Programme. This paper
ivilI not be sent tu subseribers to the Suggested Programme
auless speciall., ordered. Price, 2 cents. Postage and
wrappiog, '2 cents additional.

The Literature Committee at Room 120 and the Brandi
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, 'Mau. (at above
addresses), are prepared to receive deposits of $1.00 for the
ý1 iterature to be used in connection u'ith the.- ugrgested Pro-

igramme, and %vill send the necessary literature whenever
called for by the Programme as long as the money lasts.

1The usual charge of 9- cents, for mvrapping and postage,
wvill he deducted for each parcel. One Dollar usuelly lasts
over a year, and subacribers are notified whvlen their deposit
is expended.

The Cycle of Prayer.

The Cycle of Prayer is out of print at present, and the
date of reprinting is uncertain as the Committee is wvaiting
to hear f rom the revisers, of the American edition concern
ing any proposed changes in their forthcoming issue.

So many of the Cycles are useil by the Student Volunteers
that the Coinmittee feels it desirable to have the subjeets
for 1rayer and Study in the United States and Canada as
nearly uniform as possible.

Subscriptions for the folloiving missionary periodicals will
be received and forwardled by.Aliss OG)EN-:

Missionary Review of the World, per year $2.25 - Gospel
in All Lands, 9 months, 60 cents. Subseriptions tr ' nis Mngamnc
may begin at au time, but muzst continue till Deccmber and then
end. 1llustrated Christian World, 75 cents; 'Message and Dea-
coness World, 60 cents; The Double Cross and.iMedicai Missionary
Record, $1.00--Lo nissionarics and.-.tudent volunteerb, 50 cents
(Please enclose 2 cents for postage andl wrapping.)


